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WHEAT PRICES MOVE HIGHER

The strength in thewheatmarket continues in spite ofsharp declines in the com and soybean
markets. Futures prices at Chicago rcached ncw highs this weck. Those prices arc at thc highest
level in nearly eight years.

The major factor driving lhe whcat market higher is the significant rcduction in whcat stocks
that has occurred ovcr the past three years. Stocks accumulated to 1.9 billion bushels at the end
of the 1985-86 marketing year. Those large stocks rcflected five consecutive yean of large
crops (averaging 2.6 billionbushels) and declining export salcs. ExponsofU.S. whcat rcachcd
a peak of 1.77 bilion bushels during the 1981-82 marketing ycar, but dcclined to 915 million
bushels during the 1985-86 markcting year.

Since 1985, the trcnd in both production and expons has been rcversed. Wheat production
totaled about 2.1 billion bushels in both 1986 and 1987 and then dropped to 1.8 billion bushels
in 1988. The dcclinc rcflcctcd rcduccd whcat scedings as USDA annual acreage rcduction
prcgrams were cxpandcd. In addition, thc 10-ycarconscwation rcscrvc program attractcd a lot
ofwhcat acrcagc. Thc 1988 drought also rcduccd thc sizc of thc 1988 spring whcat crop.

Whcat exports rcachcd ncarly 1.6 billion bushcls during thc 1987-88 markcting ycar and are
expected to total L5 billionbushcls during thc cuncnt markcting year. Thc tumaround in whcat
cxports can bc at lcast panially attributcd ro changcs in USDA programs. Thc 1985 farm biu
lowercdthc Commodity Crcdit Corporation (CCC) loan ratc forwhcat. As a rcsult, whcat priccs
dropped sharply. Thc lowcr priccs madc whcat morc attractivc in thc world markct, while
domestic producers had pricc protcction in thc form of a targct pricc and dcl'icicncy paymcnts.
ln addition o lowcr loan rates, l.hc USDA was authorizcd to subsidizc whcat cxpons through
lhe Expon Enhanccmcnt Program. Small whcat crops in Canada, Australia, and rhc USSR in
1987 also contributed to the largc increase in U.S. exports that ycar. Stocks ofwhcat at thc cnd
of the 1988-89 markcting ycar (May 31, 1989) arc cxpccrcd ro roral only 534 million bushcls.
At that lcvcl, stocks would bc at lhc lowcst lcvcl sincc 1975.

Morc rcccntly, strcngth in thc whcat markct has bccn associatcd with rclarivcly dry wcathcrin
somc hard rcd wintcr whcat-producing arcas. Lack o[ snow covcr nrakcs thc crop morc
vulncrablc !o wintcr kill if tcmpcraturcs dcclinc dramatically. In addirion, conrinucd dry
wcathcr into thc spring months would rcducc 1,icld fxxcntial and jcopardizc spring u'hcrt
planting.
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Finally, whcat priccs havc bccn supgrrtcd by a snr allcr-than -c xfrcctcd itrcrcusc in wintcr ulrclt
acrcagc. As rcponcd last wcck, thc USDA cslinratcs Lh t 5-1.4.56 nl illion acrcs havc bccn sccded
lo wintcr whcat in thc Unitcd Stalcs, an irrcrcasc of 5.65(r nr illion ac rcs fronr scctlings ol a 1,clr



ago. The ma*et had expected a much largerincrease, based on reduced set-aside requircments
for producen participating in the acreage rcduction program. Panicipans are required to idle
s y l0 percent oftheir base acrcage to qualify for CCC loan and target price pmgrams. Last
year, 27.5 percent ofthe base had o be idled to qualify for those programs. That change should

have rcsulted in a rcduction of about 9 million acres in the amount of winter whelt base acreage

idled in 1988. As a result, many had expectcd an 8 lo 9 million acre incrcase in winter wheat

scedings this year.

Patience has paid off for those producers holding an inventory of 1988 wheat and waiting to
price some of the 1989 crop. Itis probably time to cash in on that paticnce. Muchof the rccent
price strength is built on speculation of reduced hard winter whcat yields. Howcver, lhcrc is
plenty of time for cmps to rcccive adequatc moisture. Unless significant crop damagc does

occur, prices are likely to move lower into the harvest period.
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